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The Moving Month of May
APS celebrates National Senior Move Managers Week
Nashville – May 5, 2015 – Aging in Place Transition Services (APS) is a proud member of
the National Association of Senior Move Managers (NASMM). The week of May 10 – 15
2015 has been declared National Senior Move Managers Week by NASMM. During this
week, NASMM will be promoting the value of Senior Move Management companies like APS
and the ongoing commitment to assisting older
adults and families with later lifestyle transitions.
APS has worked closely with NASMM on several
other recent initiatives. This winter, APS teamed
up with NASMM and the national charity Move
For Hunger to organize a food drive that raised
more than 600 pounds in food reserves for
Second Harvest Food Bank. APS was honored
to receive the 2015 Hunger Fighting Hero Award.
The APS team organized the food drive which
included drop off locations at the following
Donna Cannon (left) and Laurie Larson (far right)
senior communities: Belmont Village Senior
from Belmont Village accept check for first place
Living, Brookdale Green Hills Cumberland,
from Lisa Cummings (middle) of APS
Emeritus Hendersonville-Brookdale,
Homewood-Brookdale Belle Meade and Pennington Place-Brookdale Hendersonville. APS
awarded prizes to the senior centers which collected the greatest amount of perishable
goods. APS donated $100 to Move for Hunger. Belmont Village collected the first place prize
$75 and The Cumberland won the second place prize of $50. Both donations were made to
the employee funds at those facilities.
Along with organizing the food drive, APS has been busy over the last few months with
several other community projects. APS participated in the 2015 Home Show at the
Tennessee State Fairgrounds; sponsored the “Golden Years” event at the Fifty Forward
Senior Center; and was a participating sponsor in the Williamson County Senior Health Fair
at the Factory in Franklin, TN.
The APS has been busy working on several successful client projects. Be sure and visit our
website (www.aginginplaceservices.net) to learn more about these projects through client
testimonials, photos and videos.
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We are also busy organizing several estate sales this spring. These are also posted on the
APS website.
“APS is honored to be recognized by Move For Hunger our community food drive.“ stated
Sara Beth Warne, APS founder and president. “We are also honored to be apart of NASMM
which is internationally recognized for its innovative programs, leadership and expertise on
issues related to Senior Move Management, aging in place, and transition and relocation
issues affecting older adults.”
Warne goes on to say, “ The APS team truly
understands how stressful downsizing and
moving can be for most seniors. We have a
history of working with many seniors and
their families to make this transition as
smooth as possible. Many of our referrals
come from satisfied customers spreading
the word about our services to other friends
and families with similar needs. This
endorsement of the APS Team is this best
promotion possible.”
“National Senior Move Managers Week and
beyond, my team and I want to be the “go
to” company for seniors and their families
when they are looking for information on
aging in place, relocation and transition
service,” adds Warne. “And, we want to
continue to serve our community when the
need is there … just as we did with feeding
the hungry by collecting perishable food.”

(Left to right) Sarah Mueller from Cumberland with
Lisa Cummings and Sara Beth Warne of APS and
Cindy Wilkins from the Cumberland accepting check
and prizes for second place.

About Aging in Place Transition Services:
For over six years the Aging in Place team has helped clients renovate existing spaces,
research alternative housing solutions, organize furniture and belongings, and offer senior
move management services in Tennessee and surrounding states. More information about
the company’s services can be found on the website: www.aginginplaceservices.net.
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